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vantageou,.%y tb the persons who hi.ivc rentrred tuPon en'-
plov ment.

In the formation of the programmle, classe., are or

ganized for personis over 14 Nve;%rs of age whio hav e itercd1
upon emIploý ment which ma%- be called -trade or in-

dustrial pursuit," to fit such persons for a particular
trade or emp)oynment. ''is recognizes the net-es4%tv for
giving particular industrial education to immature %vork-
ers who have left -o-hool at an early age. and who have
entered in nîany instances upon unskflled and low-grnde
employments in wlîich there are few opportunities for
advancement. Evidently the.se pupils cannot 1w cared
for in trade extension classes and should flot 1w leit tb
wander around froni job t0 job, finalIy arriving nowhere
in particular.

Very many of these boys and girls who teave school
at an early age enter upon work which offers little pros-
pect for advancement and requires no sIx-cial school
training for the job according to present standards.

It is p.ossible under the Smith-Hughes Act to or-
ganize a part-time school or class which will fit them
for useful employ-ment in a really desirable trade or in-
dustrial pursuit. The controlling purpose differs but lit-
tle froin the controling purpose of the day trade or in-
dustrial school or class, but the work must be given un-
der different conditions, since it is fair to assume that
most of the energy and time possessed by ativ person
who has entered upon employment must be given to <bat
employment, while the ail-day school assumnes that the
entire day a be given to preparation for a trade or in-
dustrial pursuit.

The occupations taught must be simple enough to
be learned in say 30 to 60 weeks of part-tume instruction,
or the work must be capable of division into distinct
units, each a part of the whole trade in any one of which
sufficient skfil 1 ensure steady employaient. Thus,
a lathe hand,'turret-machine operator, ignition and bat-
tery repair man, etc., are divisions of the machinists
and automobile mechanics trades in wbich .men are emi-
ployed before they are considered ail-round high grade
mechnis

That there is great need for part-rime education is
'too patent for controversy. The drift bas been away froin
the ordinary schools and into the industries long before
the war opened upattractive opportunities for work.
Lack -of interest in ordinary school work; desire to ke
gettig at saune occupation where tangible returns may
be had, and the spur of family necessity are ail crowd-
ing the industrial ranks with young people whose equip-
ment is meagler.. The field is a large one, and the need
for part-time instruction is great.-Fromt an address by
C. A. Prosser, director.-( U. S.)

WATM THE LABEL on YOUR MAOAZINE.

TERMS 0OPlC

Sceing the Kiisr and various otm iiewp am
flic (;tr,11;ls and Austrian.s are taling about pe«e, i
a.wd lwit( îilurr of the Entente Allies <o und *m hWAi

.iil i. wortlî whilr <o ret all what Mr. Lloyd 3<g
.. 1>inid January la.s a.% ternis of peace, and oreloýtuad '

to tuelietritisli Trades Union Congress ad m"hma
ai just and rcasonahk settlemen." 'Fhe o eus u

IXot, 1w plcasing to the Kaiser and bis frienda, but 1Mt M
siote iliat M.\r. Lloyd George lad at leat tlils crof 1t a
('011.pred with them, namely. <bat le stated uI<a ho
want,'.. and that they had not donc gsa Until Hmu Vos
Payer. the German Vice-Chancellor, made a sp" oodps
terda.t, the wnrld hart hcard practically noting dedaWh
f romi the Gefrman end regarding peace ternis. Te.Ou,.
man talk of pcwace consisted mainly of vague bmb
about prc-serving the life of the Fatberland, KwVo
Payî er is reallv the first German of higli oBl ï tài
ing to tell us what Germany wril do fer peaoe A"
what he proposes ii! <bat Germany shah perbape Ut d
of lklgium but pay nohing, shail keep everythhic"
she has gained, and shall also get lk ad leroeloms. WdI
this is more definite from the Huns than ayha
bas poie before. Does it suit you? Let us oiat1
with MIr. Ll1oyd George's proposition, whidi wua" aaÎÀ
the folloing:

(1) Complete restoratiohl of Belgium by âte O0.t
mans and reparation for devastatioei.

(2) Restoration of SerbiaM meo, and é
occupied districts of France, Ital>' and Rnamania.
pelete withdrawal of the alien armies and reparatkm iý
injustice done a fundamental Co"d"ionof
peace.

(3) "Reconsideratiom" of the annezation et M
sace-Lorraine in 187 1. In this demand we aM wlv"
French democracy to the death.

(4) An independent Poland, copiigai *
genuinely Polish elements who desire to founipit

(5) Genuine self-government oni truc .m
principles to thoee Austro-Hungauian namaM1S ààà

have long desired it.7
(6) Satisfaction of the legitimate dlaim ci UW

Italians for union with those of their own mS M4
tongue.

(7) justice tonmen of Rumanian blood &W oeçê
in their legitimate aspirations.

(8) Dardanelles and Bosphorus th be SUI
ized.

(9) Arabia, Armenia, Msptma y *
P>alestine to 4e recognzdaspueh 49"ep*l-

tional conditions."
(10) German colonies tobehbeld ath4

of conference and their. fate decided with prkwý,W
gard to the interests of the natives.
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